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Allen ("Mal" ) E lwa rd, Coach
First of all, he's a otre Dame man, in
fact he won hi N. D. t hree times a year in
'13, '14, '15. In 1916, h e went to St. John's
Prep School at Danver , Mass.

The M. E. Nelson
Cotnpany
Contractors

In 1917, he became a lieutenant in the
naval air service and was appointed coach of
the Newport Naval Reserve Stat ion. Mal's
team here became one of the most famous
football aggregations on record.
In 1922, he went to Grinnell College in
Iowa. He turned out a winning team, the
fir t Grinnell College had in five years.
In 1924, he came to Carroll with the recommendation from Knut e Rockne. "He knows
how to handle men and is an enthusia tic
and tireless worker. He knows the modern
game and knows how to teach it."
We're all with you, Mal.
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Allen ("Mal") E lwa rd, Coach
First of all, he's a otre Dame man, in
fact he won h is N. D. three times a year in
'13, '14, '15. In 1916, he went to St. John's
Prep School at Danver , Mass.

The M. E. Nelson
Con1pany
Contractors

In 1917, he became a lieutenant in t h e
naval air service and was appointed coach of
the Newport Naval Re erve Station. Mal's
team here became one of the most famous
football aggregations on record.
In 1922, he went to Grinnell College in
Iowa. He turned out a winning team, the
fir t Grinnell College had in five years.
In 1924, h e came to Carroll with the recommendation from Knute Rockne. "He knows
how t o handle men and is an enthusiastic
and tireless worker. He knows t he modern
game and knows how to teach it."
We're all with you, Mal.

.Designers and Builders
LUNA PARK STADIUM

----------------------1

The
Schirmer-O'Hara Company
General Contractors
3543 Marvin Ave.

Alantic 4556-R

1720 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio
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Garrett ("Jig.,. ")

!Jarrie, Captain

The most colorful captain of all Carroll
teams.

Frank Burke, A i tant Coach
Played varsity football at Catholi c U. in
Washington, D. C.

Started playi ng foot ball in grammar
school in Poland, Ohio. Played with South
High in Youngst own for three years and wa
the outstanding player on their t eam. His
work was the decisive factor of Rayen's great
defeat by outh in his enior y ar.

Captain, Chemical Warfare Division during the world war.
When he isn't putting the players through
their paces, he teaches them chemistry and
mathematics.

Coming to Carroll, he ha made a record
for himself that will stand for years t o
co me.
Here's to you, "Jiggs."

Let's go.

,--------------------------------------------------

Captain "Jiggs" Marrie
wears a

-

J. W. McGorray

J. J. O'Malley

"RED GRANGE"
Lumberjack

The McGorray Bros.
Funeral Directors
3040 Lorain A venue
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JERRY MILLS
Snappy Hats, Caps and Haberdashery
815 Prospect Ave.- 'FWO STORES- 1850 E. 9thSt.
We
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Garrett ("Jigg ") Marrie, Captai n
The most colorful captain of all
teams.

Frank B urke, As i tant Coach
Played varsity football at Catholic U. in
Washington, D. C.

Started playing football in grammar
school in P oland, Ohio. Played with South
High in Youngstown for three years and was
the outst anding player on t heir team. His
work was the deci ive factor of Rayen's great
defeat by outh in hi enior year.

Captain, Chemical Warfare Division during the world war.
When he isn't putting the players t h rough
t heir pace , he teach es them chemistry and
mathematics.

Coming to Carroll, he has made a record
for hims If that will stand for years to
come.
Here's to yo u, "Jiggs."

,-1

Let'

-~

J. W. McGorray

J. J. O'Malley

go.

!

Captain "Jiggs" Marrie
wears a

lI

"RED GRANGE"
Lumberjack

The McGorray Bros.
Funeral Directors

Purchased at

JERRY MILLS

3040 Lorain Avenue

L_______________________j

Snappy Hats, Caps and Haberdashery

815 Prospect Ave.- 'FWO STORES- 1850 E. 9thSt.
We

2

arroll
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~tratQrru

illnurt

Cleveland's Exclusive University Shop
F rank Malone,
Manag er

presents

([h~~fet·llf?OUZ~
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H e' a m a n! Who's a ma n ?
H e' a a n ·o ll U. m a nMa rrie Ma rri e Ma rri e

Carroll Yells and Songs

CLOTHES

R a h rah rah (three t imes )
T eam - Tea m - Team
Who? T eam - Wh o ? T ea m
Who ? TEAM - TEAM - T EA {

$40, $45 and more
Q ITE NATUR ALLY, COLLEGE MEN ARE DECISIVE IN THEIR
PREFERENCE FOR THE MOST DISTINGUISHED TYPE OF COLLEGE GARMENTS WHICH HAVE EVER BEEN PRESENTE D IN
TH E UN ITE D STATES. AS THE OLE RE PRESENTATIVE OF
CHARTER HOUSE IN THIS COMMUNITY, WE REQUEST YOU
TO EE THESE STYLES.

Yeaaaaaaaaaaaa -

Ca t-rail r a h - Carroll r a h
Ra h ra h - CARROLL

Alam en, Alamen . Ala rne n rnatak a
Y itch k itty Boom Boom - - Yeaaaaaaaaaa
CAR ROLL

Yeaa aaa T E A M! Yeaaaaa T E AM !
Fig ht - Fi ght - Fight

Block th a t k ick (five ti mes)
FIGHT

(Figh t locom otive )
Fi g ht - figh t - fi g ht - fi g ht
Car ro ll Fi g ht - Ca rroll Fi g ht
(th ree tim es )- FIGHT

Get t hat ball
FIGHT

Come ON Blue Come 0
Gold .
Come ON Carroll - Let's h old !

Fred Hoyt
Managing

YIP -

YOW - Show 'e m how,
BACKFIELD

R ing out J ohn arroll
wit h a J. C. ra h r a h ,
J. C. r a h r ah r ah,
J. C. ra h r ah rah r a h rah;

P lun ge - Dash - Tea r - Smash
L .... i .... n . ... e
sss sssssssss BOOM - Ba h
(l ong wh istle ) Carr oll
Rah

<-'

4

(five t imes )

March, march on down the fi eld,
Gua rd Ca rroll 's honor ;
Never a vantage yield
But hit hard a nd conquer.
Then we'll g ive a long cheer
F or Ca r ro ll 's men - - - We're her e to w in aga in.
Though our foe s may fi g ht
T o t he en d - - - - - Carro l will wi n.

C - A - R - R - 000000 - L - L
CARROLL

Second Flcor
in Rea r

Mc Donnell

Rin g out J ohn Carroll
w ith a J. C. rah rah ,

Hi t 'em hard. Hit 'em low.
Come 0
Carroll - Let's gc

J.

5

. r a h rah for J. C. U .
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~trat4rru

Q1nurt

Cleveland's Exclusive University Shop
Frank Malone,
Manager

presents

Qlh~~m,Jif?ouz~
CLOTHES
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He's a manl \Vh o's a m a n?
He' a Carroll U. manMarrie Marrie Marl'i e

Carroll Yells and Songs
Rah rah rah (three t imes)
T eam - Tea m - Team
Who? Team - Who? Team
Who? TEAM - TEAM - TEAM

$40, $45 and more
Q ITE NAT RALLY, COLLEGE MEN ARE DECISIVE IN THEIR
PREFERENCE FOR THE MOST DISTINGUISHED TYPE OF COLLEGE GARMENTS WHICH HAVE EVER BEEN PRESENTED IN
THE UNITED STATES. AS THE OLE REPRESENTATIVE OF
CHARTER HOUSE IN THI COMMUNITY, WE REQU EST YOU
TO EE THESE STYLES.

Yeaaaaaaaaaaaa -

Ca n·all rah - Carroll rah
Rah rah - CARROLL

Alam en, Alamen . Alamen rnataka
Yitch kitty Boom Boom - - ARROLL
Yeaaaaaaaaaa

Yeaaaaa TEAM! Yeaaaaa TEAM!
Fi g ht - Fight - Fight

Block that kick (five t imes)
FIGHT

(Figh t locomotive )
Fight - fight - fight - fight
Carroll Fight - Carroll Fight
(three times)-FIGHT

Get t hat ball
FIGHT

Corn e 0
Come 0

Fred Hoyt
Managing

Blu e Come 0
Gold.
Carroll - Let's hold!

Y IP -YOW - Show 'em how,
BACKFIELD
Plunge -

Da sh -

Tear -

Ring out J ohn an·oll
with a J. C. rah rah,
J. C. rah rah rah,
J . C. rah rah rah r ah rah;
Ring out John Carroll
with a J. C. rah rah,
J . C. rah rah for J. C. U.

Smash

L .... i .... n .. .. e

ss sssss s s BOOM - Bah
(long whistle ) Carrol l Rah

c:o

4

(five t im es )

March, march on down th e field,
Guard Carroll 's honor·
Never a va ntage yield
'
But hit hard an d conquer.
Th en we'll give a long cheer
F or Ca rroll 's m en - - - We're her e to win again.
Though our foes may fi g ht
To the end - - - - - Carrol will win .

C - A - R - R - 000000 - L - L
CARROLL

Second Flcor
in Rear

McDonnell

Hit 'em hard. Hit 'em low.
orne ON Carroll - Let's gc
5
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29

22

Bosch

59

Cooney
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SUMMARY OF PENALTIES

•
•

I
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Loss of Five Yards:
Failure to s ubstitu te to r eport.
Violation of off-s ide rule, illegal positions-at kickoff; at ·crimmage ; or at free kick.
Playe r out of bo un ds whe n ball put in play (e xcept
kicker) .
Putti11g ball in play other than from scrimmage or
kickoff.
Guard or center carry ing ball.
F eint to s nap ball to draw opponents off-side.
Othe r attempts to draw opponents off-side.
Player attem pting fair catch taking more t han two
steps a fte r catch.
Time called mor than four times during a half at
r eque t of captain.
Unreasonable delay.
In ter ference wi t h opponents befor e ball is put in
p lay.
H olding by defensive side of opponents not directly
in t h play.
Running int o the kicker.
Crawling.
Unfair play not s pecifically covered in rules.
Each second and t hi rd incomplete fo rward passes,
which shall be made before a fi r st down in any
series of plays, shall be pe nalized by a loss of five
yards and a loss of a down.
(Continued on Next Page)
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Official

Sc on~r
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and B oard Mgr.

FRED NORRIS

.

CARt;I,~:,~~:~DER ~.=·

l::.·_
.' This scoreboard will furnish
!

•

the spectat or with complete information after
each play. Score will be shown by
quarters and total score at end of game.
Wh en point is scor ed the number of the
player making same will be shown in
space u ed to indicte yards to gain.
The more frequent penalties will be
shown after the word P enalty by numbers as follows :
1 Offside
2 Holding or using hands
3 Pass Penalty
4 Delaying Game
5 Unfair Play
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Cusick

41 Duffy
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Loss of Fifteen Yards:

Loss of a "Down" :

Substitut communicating with player before ball is
put in p lay.
Pla yer leaving field during one-minute intermissions.
Interfer ence with fair catch.
Throwing p layer who has made f air catch.
Pus hing or pulling of p layer carrying ball by his
t ammates or interlocked interference.
H olding by side in p ossess ion of t h'e ball.
I nte rference by ide making fo rward pass.
F orwar d pass by side not putt ing ball in play.
"Roughin" the kicker.
Piling u p.
Hurdl ing.
Tripping, tackling out of bounds, runn ing into opponents, and other unn eces ary roughness.
Unspor t smanlike conduct, abusive language.
Side line coaching.
Persons on fiel d of play w ithout permissiQn.
More than one representative on field to help injured person.
Person walking up and down sidelines.

Interference ·with opponents by ide making for wa rd
pass- prior to fou r t h down.
Recovery of backward pass out of bounds-prior to
fourth down.
Illegal or incomplete forward pass-prior t o f ourth
down.
More than one fo rward pass in each scrimma e .
Intentionally th r owing f orwar d pass to ground .
F orward pass striking ground- prior to fou rth
down.
F orward pass t ouched by two eligible players of
passing side-prior t o f ourth do wn.
F or ward pa s out of bounds on t he fly- prior to
f ourth down.

Carroll Fight Song

Loss of Twenty-five Yards:
Team delaying start of game.
T eam not ready to play at star t of second half.
Clipping.

Fight, Carroll, fight
f or the Gold and Blue,
F or victory's in our r ight
and we'll mar ch right t hru.
F igh t, Carroll, fight
until the day is w on;
It's the fighting team
that conquers - - - So. Carr oll, figh t Fight FIGHT

Loss of Half Distance to Goal Line:
Ill egal r eturn to game.
Player disqualified for striking, kneel ing, or kicking.
F oul within one yard line which if enfor ced would
carTy ball over goal line.
F oul behind goal line.

7
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SUMMARY OF P ENALTIES

~

LUNA PARK STADIUM
COREBOARD

t
i

Loss of Five Yar ds :

I
~

F ai lu re t o s ubst itute to repo r t .
Violation of off -s ide r ul e, ill egal positions-at kickoff ; at crimmage ; or at free k ick.
P layer out of bo unds when ball put in play (exce pt
kicker) .
P utt i11g ball in play other th a n fr om scr immage or
kickoff.
Guar d or cen ter carry ing b a ll.
Fe int to na p ball to dr a w oppo nents off- side .
Oth r attempts to draw oppo nents off-side.
P layer attem pti ng fai r ca tch t a king more t han two
steps af te r catch.
Ti me ca ll ed mor e th a n f our t imes during a ha lf at
r equest of capta in.
Unreasonable dela y .
In te rf er ence with opponents befor e ball is p ut in
pla y.
Holding by def ensive side of oppone nts n ot direct ly
in t he play.
Runn ing int o the kicker.
Crawli ng.
Unfa ir p la y not specifically covered in ru les.
Each second and t hird incomplete f orward passes,
which shall be made before a fir st down in any
seri es of plays, shall be penalized by a loss of five
ya rds and a loss of a down.
(Cont inu ed on
ext P age)

HARRY J . WALKER

0/fi'""'F;;~ ;~R~;~d M
g,

I

Boa1·d Di1·e ct01·

~

t+

+

I
i

~:',. Thissco:::~rd ~;;;;:, ~:: specta- ~·:,'.
8

t ors wit h complete infor mation after
each play. Scor es wi ll be shown by
quarters and total score at end of game.
Wh en point is scored the number of the ·
:,.·~ player
maki ng same will be shown in :.,~
space u ed to indicte yards t o gain.
~ The more frequent penalties will be I
~ shown after t he word Penalty by num- i
l
i
f bers as follows :

;

t

i

f

l
~

Off ide
2 Holding or using ha nds
3 Pass Penalty
1

!

~~~;~~:la~arne

;
;

J

J

. ... ...... ... ...... ........... ... .............-••o. ..................... u.OO
· M-· OO. OO. OO.OO.OO
••••••·••·••···•···
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Cus ick

41

Duffy
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Loss of Fifteen Yards :

Loss of a "Down" :

S ubstitut co mm unicating with player bef ore ball is
put in p lay.
Player leaving fie ld during one- minu te in termi ssion s.
In ter fe r ence with f air catch.
Th row ing p layer w ho h as made fai r catc~ .
Pus hin g or pull ing of player carrying ball by his
teamm ates or in terl ocked in t erfer ence.
H oldi ng by ide in pos ess ion of t h.e ba ll.
In te rfe r e nce by ide making fo rward pa s.
Forwar d pass by side n ot pu ttin g ball in play.
"R0ughin " t he kick r .
P ili ng u p.
H urdling.
Tr ipp ing, tackling out of bounds , runnin g in to opponents, a nd other unnecessary r oughness.
U n por tsma nlike conduct, abu sive la ng ua ge .
Side lin e coaching .
P erso ns on fi eld of play w ithout permiss iQn.
More th a n one r epresenta tive on fi eld to help injured per so n.
P e r sons walking up and down sidelines.

In terfere nce wit h oppone nts by side making forwa r d
pass-prior to fou r t h dow n.
Recove r y of backwa r d pass ou t of bou nds- pr ior to
fourt h down.
Ill gal or incomplete forward pa s-prior to fo urth
down .
More th an one forwa r d pass in each scrimmage.
Intention ally throwing forward pass to g r ound .
F or ward pass str iki ng g r ound- prior to fo urth
down.
F orward pass touched by two eligible player of
passing side-prior to fourth down.
F orw ard pass out of bo unds on t he fly- pri or to
fo urth down .

Carroll Fight Song

Loss of Twenty-five Yards :
Team delayi ng s tart of g ame.
Team not re ad y t o pla y at start of second half.
Clipp ing.

F igh t, Carroll , fi ght
for t he Gold and Blue,
F or victor y's in our r ig ht
a nd we'll march right thru.
Fight, Carroll, fight
unti l th e day is won;
It's th e fig hting t eam
t hat conq uer s - - - So . Carroll, fight F ight FIGHT

Loss of Half Distance to Goal Line:
Ill egal r eturn to game.
Playe r disq ualified f or striking, kneeling, or kicking.
F oul wit hin one yard line wh ich if enfor ced would
carry ba ll ove r goa l line.
F oul behind g oal li ne.
7

John Carroll University Football Season 1926
~-- SCHEDULE --~

John Carroll Lineup
7

Dayton U. Lineup

Oct. 30 Adrian

GOWAN ················-····················· L.E.

Nov. 13 Villanova

40 DEBE I

................................... L. E.

Homecoming

23

QUINN ........................................ L.T.

29

BOSCH ················--·········· ............ L.G.

13

STOREY ...................................... C.

4

McCAFFERY ................ ............ R.G.

32

HERZOG ...................................... R.T.

68

SAPPE .................................. ...... R.E.

49 BELANICH .................................. L.T.

Nov. 6 Quantico
Marines-

Nov. 27 Lombard

1

61 STROSNIDER ............................ L.G.

Thanksgiving

27 YAGOW ........................................

32 SPENCER ............................ ...... R.G.

SCORE BY PERIODS

39 H. HART ................ ...................... R.T.
2

1

40 MURPHY ...................................... Q.

3

4

Totals

Carroll

18 McDONNELL ............................ R.H.
37

MARRIE ·--················· ·· ················ L.F.

30

McGUIRE --···-·-·····················------- F.

36

HIPA ............................................ R.E.

42

McGARRY .................................... Q.

38 SWAN .......................................... L.H .
j

44. CABRINHA ................................ R.H .

Dayton

35

GRACE ·········-······--···················-·· F.

I

Carroll University
15
58
21
9
28
43
19
45
57
65
27

Plummer
Lewis
Shimrock
Gannon
Pelleterie
Gaul
Pekar
Anti
Myers
Richards
Fergus

.

1
41
59
36
8
25
16
10
22
34

Las by
Duffy
Cusick
Kazlaukas
Gehring
Schmucker
Garb as
Mielcarek
Cooney
Tom a
2 McCaffery, R.

OFFICIALS
~eree
L
BERT

Umpire
TYLER
Head Linesman
WEYGANDT

Dayton University
31
20
22
21
17
57
11

25
16
10
13
31
30
34

Doyle
Blake
Murphy
Garland
Do nisi
Henne
Lang
Hough tailing
Duff
Bouchard
McClear
Gitman
O'Brien
McDermott

43
18
33
23
59
45
29
26
37
48
53
15
51
14

Dehler
Bakos
O'Connell
Macklin
Costello
Costello
Finn
Nunn
Boeke
Kendall
Robello
Henderson
Scott
Kemmer

54
47
56
60
19
52
55
46
50
41
24
12
2
26

A. Hart
Sharpenter
Gallagher
Wilcox
Pfarrer
Pettinger
Tancred
Marzluft
Reynolds
ComoIIi
Bauman
Hamilton
Snelling
Duffy
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16

9 Gann on

Ga rbas

36

Kaz la ukas
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"Blue Streak" Personnell

43

·w i lliam ("Bill") Herzog '27 is Quinn's
runni.ng made at tackle. Like Quinn, h e is
tall, powerfol and rangy, and is quick to
diagnose a play. He is t he ideal type for a
tackle. He prepar ed at Loyola High.
Patrick "Pat" McDonn ell '27 i a hard hitting fullback and a tower of strength on the
defen e. His punts hav e averaged close to
fifty yards this season. Injuries have followed Pat throughout his collegiate terms of
football but still he sticks to the game. H e
prepped at St. Ignatius High.
Richard ("Dick" ) Fergu '27 is an under<>tudy for Marrie at halfback. He hits the
line hard and is an adept receiver of forward passes. He prepped at St. Ignatius
High.
Francis ("Speed" ) Ga ul '29 plays an unstudy to Pat McDonnell at full. He is a
strong man on the defense and a sure gainer
carrying t he ball. He won all-scholastic
honors while at St. Ignatius H igh wh ere he
prepped .
F rancis (" Fran" ) Duffy '28 is striving for
a position in t he line. T his is his first time
out for t he team and is making h is presence
felt .

Gaul
10
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7 Gowan

8 Gehring
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"Blue Streak " Personnell
Jose~ h ("Joe") Schmu cker '28 pairs with
McCaffery at guard when the opponents are
ponderous. Although heav y him elf, Joe
dispells any rumors that he is low by the
speedy method of attack. He graduated
from St. Ignatius High.
Paul ("Poll y") Mielcarek '28 played his
first game of football in the Marine contest.
He covered himself with all kind of glory
that day and is still going strong. He prepped
at t . Ignatius.
Garrett ("Jigg ") Marrie '27 is known as
one of the hardest hitting backs in this section . He drives at t h e line like a battering
ram and on the defense makes the opposing
ball toters quail with fear . Garrett starred
at Yo ungstown South before he regis tered at
Carroll.
Archie Lewis '29, the Cleveland Heights
flash . Holds state record for hurdles. Is
out to use his ability in dodging and side
stepping opposing halfbacks. Fastest man
on the squad.
Anthon y ("Tin y" ) Kazlauckas '27 is an
understudy for a guard position . His ability
to stop li ne thrusts made him a valuable man.
He came to Carroll from John Marshall H igh.

11

32

Herzog
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9 Gannon

Garbas

36 Kaz laukas
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Gaul
10
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7 Gowan

Gehring
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"Blue Streak" Personnell

"Blue Streak" Personnell

William ("Bill") Herzog '27 is Quinn's
running made at tackl e. Like Quinn, h e is
tall, powerfol a nd rang y, and is quick to
diagno e a play. H e is t he ideal t ype for a
tackle. He prepar ed at Loyola High.
Patrick "Pat" McDonnell '27 is a har d hitting f ullback and a to wer of strength on th e
defen "e. Hi s punt s have averaged close t o
fi f t y yard this season. Injuries have followed Pat throughout hi collegiate t erms of
football but still he stick t o the game. H e
pr epped at St . Ignatiu High.
Richard ("Dick") Ferg us '27 is an understudy for Marrie at halfback. He hits the
line hard and is an adept receiver of forward passes. He prepped at St. Ignatius
High.
Francis ("Speed") Gaul '29 plays an unstudy to Pat McDonnell at full. He is a
strong man on the defense and a ure gainer
carrying the ball. He won all-scholastic
honors while at St. Ignatius High where he
prepped .
Francis ("Fran") Duffy '28 is striving for
a position in t he line. This is his first time
out for the team and is making his presence
felt.

Josel?h ("Joe") Sch mucker '28 pairs with
McCaffery at guard when the opponents ar e
ponderous . Although heavy himself, Jo e
dispells any rum or s that he is slow by the
speedy method of attack. He graduated
f rom St . Ignatius High.
Paul ("Polly") Mielcarek '28 played hi
first game of football in th e Marine conte t .
He cover ed himself with all kind s of glor y
that day and is still going strong. H e prepped
at St. Ignatius .
Garrett ("Jiggs") Marrie '27 is known as
one of the hardest hitting backs in this section . He drives at the line like a battering
ram and on th e defense makes the opposing
ball toters quail with fear. Garrett starred
at Youngstown South before he registered at
Carroll.
Archie Lewis '29, the Cleveland Heights
flash . Holds state record for hurdles. Is
out to use his abi lity in dodging and side
stepping opposing halfbacks. Fastest man
on the squad.
Anthony ("Tiny") J{azlauckas '27 is an
understudy for a guard position. His abil ity
to stop line thrusts made him a valuable man.
He came to Carroll from John Marshall High.
11

32

Herzog
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67

Hun ter

1

La by

2 McCaffer y, R.
4

1

McCaffer y

McDonnell
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"Blue Streak " Personnell
. Carl ("Rags" ) Plumm er '28 in a half -back
of great repute as an open field runner. Although he seldom stai·ts a game he is usually
inserted when the team has worked into a
scoring posit ion, and he finishes the work.
He comes from Colfax, Iowa.
Robert ("Bob" ) McCaffer y '28 is a cool
think ing and hard fig hting quarter. He
lacks weight and experience now but a year
or two under Edward 's t utelage should make
him into a regular. Bob was taught the fundamenta ls of football at St. Ignati us.

58

Lewi
12

"Blue Streak " Personnell
John (" Rabbit" ) Hunter '29 is a shifty
little fellow who called signals for Warren
High of Warren, Oh io. This is his second
year in coll egiate circles and he is working
hard to make good .
J a mes ("Jim" ) Gowan '27 is the speedy
halfback of last season who h as been shifted
to end. He played with Latin two years before coming to Carroll.
Howard (" How" ) Las by '28 is an end
skilled in th e art of catching passes while on
the run. He is fast and adept at diagnosing
plays . He received his t ra ining at St. Ignatius.

John (" Jack" ) Toma '28 came to Carroll
from Quincy, Ill., with a r eputab.on as a
q uarterback which he ha ~ not lo t . In the
pa t two seasons he surprised everyone and
gives pro mise of doing even greate r thing
this season.

Harold ("Mickey" ) McG uire '28 is a fullback capable of piercin g any sort of line for
a short gai n when necessary. He is strong
on the defense and when he tackles a man
that man goes down. He comes from Rock
Rapids, Iowa.

Hubert ("Red" ) McCaff er y '27 is playing
his t h ird year in the Carroll nine. Red is
a fig hter in the nth degree and it is very
celdom th at t he opposition makes any sub"'tantial gains t hroug h his guar d. He
prepped at St. Ig natius H igh .

Michie! ("Mike") Bosch '29 is a tackle of
great promise. He has, on several opportun ities, demonstrated his worth under fire and
h as shown to good advantage. He prepped at
Qu incy, Ill.
·

30 McGuire
13
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2 McCaffery, R.
67

1

Hunter

Las by

4

18 McDonn ell

McCa ff ery
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"Blue Streak" Personnell
Carl ("R ags" ) P lummer '28 in a half-back
of great repute as an open field runner. Although he seldom starts a game he is usually
inserted when the team has worked into a
scoring position, and he fin ishes the work.
He comes from Colfax, Iowa.
Robert ("Bob") McCaffer y '28 is a cool
thi nking and hard fighting quarter. He
lacks weight and experience now but a year
or two under Edward 's t utelage sh ould make
him in to a regular. Bob was taught the fundamentals of footba ll at St. Ignatius.

58

Lew is
12

Blue Streak" Personnell

John ( " Rabbit" ) Hu nter '29 is a shifty
little fe llow who called signals for Warren
High of Warren , Ohio. This is his second
year in coll egiate circles and he is work ing
har d to make good.
J a mes (" Jim") Gowa n '27 is t he speedy
halfback of last season who has been shifted
to end . He played with Latin two years before coming to Carroll.
Howard (" How" ) Lasby '28 is an end
skilled in the art of catching passes wh ile on
the run . He is fast and adept at diagnosing
plays. He received his training at St. Ignatiu .

John (" J a ck" ) Toma '28 came to Carroll
from Quincy, Ill., w ith a reputati.on as a
quart er back wh ich he ha s not lost.
In the
past two seasons he surprised everyone and
gives promise of doing even greater things
this season .

H arold ("Mickey" ) McGuire ' 28 is a fullback capable of piercing any sort of line for
a short gain when necessary. He is strong
on the defense and when he tackles a man
that man goes down. He comes from Rock
Rapids, Iowa.

Hub er t (" Red" ) McCaff er y '27 is playing
his third year in t h e Carroll nine. Red is
a fig hter in t h e nth degree and it is very
"eldom that the opposition makes any subc-ta ntial gains through his guar d. He
prepped at St. Ignatius High.

Michie! ("M ike'') Bosch '29 is a tackle of
great promise. He has, on several opportunities, dem onstrated his worth under fire and
ha shown to good advantage. He prepped at
Quincy, Ill.
·

30
13

McGu ire
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10 Mielcarek
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uBlue Streak" Personnell
Harold Storey '28 is playing h is second
year as r egular at cent er. He is a sure
passer , having the enviable r ecord of not
making one bad pass in t he two years he
played with Youngstown Rayen . H e plays
a roving center and is adept a t br eaking
up a n aer ial a ttack.
Ralph Sapp '28 played a r egular end last
year but dur ing th e early games of the 1925
sched ul e entered t he game as a halfback.
He can pu nt well and is except ionally good
at catching passes. His high school training t ook place in Colfax Io,wa.
Thomas ("Tom" ) Ganon '28 is a halfback
wit h a r eputation of a forwar d pas er . He
ca n t os a perfectly timed ball into t h e hands
of t he receiver. He punt s well and is also
a daring open fi eld runn er. I g nati us High
was his t ra ining school.
John (" J awn") Murphy '27, t he ligh t weight of the squad, i.s ever y ounce n erve.
He believes in th e pr over b, "The bigger th ey
are, et c. . . . " He was slated for r egular
quarter back but injuries have kept him on
the bench u p 'till now. Jawn pr epped at
Youngst own 'Sout h.
14

23

15 Plummer

Murph y
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Quinn
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Blue Streak" Personnell

11

Richard ("Dick" ) Quinn '28 is playing his
third year at t ackle for the Blue Streak.
He is big, powerf ul and r angy. Having
pla yed fullback at De La Salle High School,
Kansas City, Mo., he is ready t o carry t he
ball at any t ime t o surprise t he opposit ion.
When McDonnell is out of the game Dick is
called back t o do t he punt ing.
Howard Richards ' 28 played at Niagara
University before coming to Carroll. Inj urie kept him out last year but h e's all
set for a big year .
Norman Gehring '29, first year on squad.
Left sch ool for awhile, but th e call of the pigskin was too strong and he's ba ck t o earn his
" C," and h e'll do it .
Anth ony Garbas '28, earned his letter at
E ast High and f rom th e star t he h as made at
Car roll as g uar d, the r egulars will have to
wor k h a1·d t o h old down their posit ions.
Pat Cooney '29, is reserve center on t h e
team . P layed a real game at Gr ove City and
w ill see plenty of action t his year. Gradua ted from West Tech .

65
15

Richards
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Mielcarek
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Murph y
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Quinn
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Harold Storey '28 is playi ng his second
year as regular at center. He is a sure
passer, having the enviable record of not
making one bad pass in the two years he
played with Young town Rayen. He plays
a roving center and is adept at breaking
up an aerial attack .

Richard ("Dick") Quinn '28 is playing his
third year at tackle for the Blue Streak.
He is big, powerful and rangy. Having
played fullback at De LaSalle High School,
Kansas City, Mo., he is ready to carry the
ball at any time to surprise the opposition.
When McDonnell is out of the game Dick is
called back to do the punting.

John ("Jawn") Murphy '27, the lightweight of the squad, is every ounce nerve.
He believes in the proverb, "The bigger they
are, etc. . . . " He was slated for regular
quar~erback but injuries have kept him on
the bench up 'till now. J aw n prepped at
Youngstown 'South.
14

23

Plummer

uBlue Streak" Personnell

Tho mas ("Tom") Ganon '28 is a halfback
with a r eputation of a forward pas er . He
can toss a perfectly timed ball into the hands
of th e r eceiver . He punts well and is also
a daring open field runner. Ignatius High
was hi training school.

Myers

15

uBlue Streak " Personnel/

Ralph Sapp '28 played a regular end last
year but during the early games of the 1925
schedul e entered the game as a ha lfback.
He can punt well and is exceptionall y good
at catching passes. His high school training took place in Colfax Io,wa.
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Howard Richards '28 played at Niagara
University before comi ng to Carroll. Injuries kept him out last year but he's all
set for a big year.
Norman Gehring '29, first year on squad.
Left school for awhile, but the call of the pigskin was too strong and he's back to earn his
"C," and he'll do it.
Ant hon y Garbas '28, earned his letter at
East High and from the start he has made at
Carroll a guard, the regulars will have to
work hard to hold down th eir positions.
Pat Cooney '29, is reserve center on the
team . P layed a real game at Grove City and
will see plenty of action this year. Graduated from VVest Tech .
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uBlue Streak" Personnell
William ("Tu t" ) Myers '29 is an end, playing h is first year on the team. His fine showing in the few games of this season h as
shown him a fine candidate for a regular
berth next year. He prepared at St. Ignatius
High.
J ohn Shimrock '28 a former teammate of
Benny Friedman at Glenville. He's out to
gather more laurels than the famous quarterback of Michigan. Watch him!
August Pekar '28, graduated from Ignatius high. A broken nose kept him out last
year but he' set to go now .
Larry Ant i '28, from Lorain, Oh io, hasn't
played regularly yet but we are looking for
something big from h im this year.

"See You"
34 Toma
16
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